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Bring Cod Back Into All Life-Bishops' Demand 
Msgr. Corrigan SOUNDS CALL FOR CATHOLIC PRESS CRUSADE 

Named Bishop 
Titular See Given 
Catholic U. Hector 

WASHINGTON iNC»-Tho Rt. 
Rev Msgr. Joseph M. .Corrigan, 
Rector of the Catholic University 
of America, has been na-med Titu
lar Bishop of Bilta, It la announced 
in word received at the- Apostolic 
Delegation here today from Vati
can City 

The sixth Rector to guidt the 
destinies of the Catholic Univer
sity of America, Bishop—eleel Cor
rigan is in the fourth year of a 
five-year appointment t o that of
fice. His appointment as Rector 
was announced on Apr-il 5, 1938. 
and his installation tools place on 
November 18. 1936. 

> Bishop-elect Corrlgaxi was in 
Rochester on Monday. Fob 19, to 
attend the dinner given by His Ex
cellency, Bishop Koarnery in con
nection with the Golden Jubilee 
Catholic University campaign to 
open here Feb. 19. Details of the 
campaign will be found on page 
9 > 

When he came to t h e Catholic 
University as its head, t&e Bishop-
elect already enjoyed widespread 
fame as a student, educator, admin
istrator and orator Slnace then he 
has added greatly to thals Impres
sive reputation. 

What is not so well known Is 
that in his more thaxa 35 yeari 
In tho priesthood. Bishops-elect Cor
rigan has rendered distinguished 
service In parochial worh. ai a Di
ocesan Director of Cathrollc Chari
ties, and as a moving i=nfluonce In 
the promotion of lay retreats. He 
rami to Washington eafter more 
than a decade of brilliant achieve
ment as Rector of the Seminary of 
St. Charles Borromco In Phila
delphia. 

NATIVE OF PHILADELPHIA 
Born In the CathodraJ pariah in 

Philadelphia^ Bishop-elect Corrix»n 
attended the parochial school 
there and later matriculated at La 
Salle College In Philadelphia, which 
lists him among Its most distin
guished alumni. 

Entering S t Charles* Seminary, 
he was quick to dltiingisrith'h'Hetaau'. 
for hh exceptional achofcsushlp, and 
wa.1 selected to make his phtlos-
anphical and theological studies ai 
the North American College in 
Romp where hp received the de-
g'pp Doctor of Divinity He was 
or.iiiined to 'he priesthood In the 
c-iurch of St John Ejateran in 
Rome by Hi< Emlncsnco Ptotro 
Cardinal Respighl. on June 8. 1903. 

Returning to Philadelphia Father 
Corrigan was assigne-d lo the 
Church nf Our Lady of Rosary, 
and juhscqupntly served as assist
ant rector in St. Agatha's «nd St 
Cnlumba s parishes in Philadelphia. 
Knr several years he wa_s In charge 
of the Madonna House and settle
ment work among ItallaJi residents 
of the city 

Following this parochial work, 
Kathcr Corrigan waa named Dio
cesan Director of Cathol ic Charities 
and was given charge off the Catho
lic Children's Bureau. On Octo
ber 15, 1918. he was appointed pro
fessor in St. Charles' Seminary. 
Seven years later. October 29, 1925, 
he was named Hector e»f the Sem
inary 

In addition to filling; the office 
of Rector, the Bishojj-Designate 
served as Professor o f Pastoral 
Theology a judge of the Matri
monial Court, moderator- of Priests' 
Conferences, and a meirnber of the 
V'gilance Committee 

He was the first ret 3-eat master 
n' !he Philadelnhia Lnymen« 
Weekend Retreat I=»cague fn-
m'liarly known as tfcae Men of 
Malvern, whose success has been 
attributed in no small measure to 
his counsel and guidance. 

He is actively identified with the 
Alumni Association of the I-forth 
American College in Rome and 
served for a time as it-s treasurer. 
He Is nationally-known for his elo
quence as an orator arad lecturer. 

Town Council Opens 
Sessions With Prayer '. 

AMSTERDAM - The town coun
cil of Bossurn has decreed that all 
of its meetings will be opened with 
prayer Burgomeistcrs throughout, 
the Duth Brabant have? been urged 
tr> take similar action. 

My dear People: 

About this time each year, I take the opportunity 
of Catholic Prtss Month to solicit your subecription 
to the Catholic Courier. Our diocesan paper, com
ing to you weekly, will keep you in close touch 
with Oiiirolic alfairs. It wiU briag into your homes 
lh.« messages from your Bishop as read at the altar. 
It is the bond of union uniting the faithful of the 
Diocese of Rochester. I should be very happy to 
realize that the Catholic Courier is read in every 
home in the diocese. May 1, therefore, solicit the 
assistance and interest of every family in Jhe cru-
scede which opens today? 

\ 
Your devoted Shepherd in Christ. 

Qfa*s>*Y 

BISHOP OF ROCHESTER 

Youth Group 
Hits President 
Flays Finn Aid On 
Eve of Institute 

Voice Church's 
Stand On Five 
Social Proljlfms 

The Most Rev. James E. Kearney. D. D. 

mi«»»»HWimramffliraflM«M»! 

t i l l . P. H. Callahan, 
Noted Lapan Dies 

LOUISVILLE, KY. Col. Pat
rick: Henry Callahan, industrialist. 
Catliollc layman, and former prom
inent Prohibition leader, died at 
hli home here Sunday at the age 
of T3. | 

Colonel Callahan was an active I 
leader in many fields, including In- j 
dusary, economics, religious toler-
ancw, peace, charities. An ardent i 
exponent of Catholic social pfln- . 
olphes, he pioneered a quarter of a 
century ago in the Louisville Var-
nlsta Company, of which he was 
President, in developing a proflt-
ih-sa-r-tn-r -system for employees • 
knorwn as the Ryan-Callahan Plan. j 
Wit b the depression, profits shrank • 
ind the profit-sharing plan In his 
llfrra for a time became Inoperative ' 
but Colonel Callahan achieved the 
record of retaining every employee 
on She payroll throughout the hard 
tlm«s. 

A native of ("leaveinnd and a 
Knight of St Gregory the Groat 
since 1027, Colonel Callahan spoke -
In many parts of the country on i 
the Papal Encyclicals and ths ap- I 
plication of their principles to the 

Fifth Annual Crusade 
To Open February 11 

Spurred by the call of His Excellency, the Most Rev. James 
E. Kearney. D. D., Bishop of Rochester, for a diocesan-wide 
Dbaorvance of Catholic Press Month, an army of crusaders 

In every section of the diocese will 

Bishop Kearney 
To Speak on W H A M 
Saturday, Feb. 10 

On the CATHOLIC COUR
IER newscast program over 
Station WHAM. His Excellency, 
Bishop Kearney will speak Sat
urday Morning. Feb. 10 at 10 48 
o'clock on the observance of 
Catholic Press Month. 

The Bishop will make an 
especial appeal for diocesan-
wide cooperation In the Fifth 
Annual Crusade for the CATH-
OLir COURIER d i o c e s a n 
newspaper, opening Hunday 

set forth in the Fifth Annual Cath 
ollc Press Crusade on Sunday. 

Tholr objective is "A Catholic 
Courier in every Catholic horns." 

To stimulate extensive interest 
in our own diocesan newspaper tht 

I Bishop baa named • commute* of 
24 priests in key positions in tht 
dlocose. 

Blessings for success in the 
Crusade will be asked at a Mass 
tu be celebrated by Bishop Kearney 
In ths Immaculate Conotption 
Chapel of Columbus Civic Centre 
on Monday morning at 8:30 a. m. 
for member! of the staff who will 
receive Holy Communion in a body 
Sleet To Plan Crusade 

In preparation for the Fifth An
nual Crusade. His Excellency. Bis 

COMMITTEE TO COMBAT 
GROUP DISCRIMINATION 

ALBANY. A Joint legislative 
committee would be called into ea-

itafeilizatlon of American business i istence to form 
and industry For this work he 
was awarded the Newman Mem
orised Award for 1931 by the New-
man Foundation. 

"legislative and 

RELEASED TO ATTENO 
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION 

BELLMORE. L. I.-(MC) -Stu-
dersts of Wellington C. Mepham 
Hijsh School on Friday received 
religious Instruction under a new 
plajn of "released time" Initiated In 
this school district. 

F"our hundred, or a third of the 
irhool'a 1.200 pupils were released 
Iroxn class an hour earlier so that 
they might attend religious in-
itr«ction classes in 13 ehurrhf" of 
various denominations throughout 
the district. 

T"be plan operates under the res
olution adopted in 1939 by the 
State Board of Regents permitting 
the release of public school pupils 
from class one hour a week so that 
thery might attend religious in
fraction in their respective 
charches or Sunday schools. The 
practice here culminates co-opera-
tlv« efforts on the part of students, 
parents, school authorities and the 
clergy. 

T h e Regents' resolution allows 
crerdrts for time thus spent at 
churches and Sanford H. Calhoun. 
Supervising Principal of Mepham 
Hisrh, said the high school's courses 
ha-ve been rearranged so that the 
"re-Jeased time" students would 
miss no studtlsT 

educational program to combat 
the teaching of class hatred and 
of racial and religious dlsrrimina-

| tlon, under the terms of a resolu-
; tlon Introduced in the New York 

State Legislature here. 
The committee would be In

structed specifically "to confer 
with the leaders of the education
al, religious, scientific and philan
thropic world" in the formulation 
of the program. It would bt the 
purpose of the committee, the res
olution states, "to return the peo-

: pie of this State and nation to the 
1 normal and rightful coarse of true 

Americans which are all hereto
fore enjoyed " 

hop Kearney diocesan officials, and ( n E | o n 
members of the CATHOLIC . _ . 
COURIER atarr met with tht , l l e 

Priests' Committee at a dinner 
Monday in Hotel Sagamore. 

The position that ths CATHOLIC 
COURIER now holds as a diocesan 
project was emphasized by the sev
eral speakers Complete satisfac
tion with the staff personnel was 
voiced and tribute paid to the prog
ress being made in developing a 
dtocelan newspaper of acceptable 
standards. 

"Our Interest In Catholic Prrai 
Month," Bishop Kearney declared, 
"Is to make our own diocesan 
newspaper more widely read In the 
diocese " 

He emphasized the need for 
bringing first band information 
from the Vatican and other world 
centers and for reporting what Is 
He expressed his personal thanks 
taking place In our own diocese, 
to the priests assembled for what 
they are to do. he said, ia some-

I thing of universal and diocesan 

Suggests Secretary Of 
Religion In Cabinet 

CLEVELAND iNC>. The sug
gestion thai a "Secretary of Relig
ion" bo appointed In the Presi
dent's Cabinet was madft by Dr. 
Edwin McNeill Potest of the Euc
lid Avenue Baptist Church, speak
ing Sunday night in tht Cleveland 
Sunday Evening Religious Hour. 

It would be the concern of the 
Secretary of Religion, he said, t o 
promote and cultivate spiritual Ufa 
throughout the country. Political 
leaders, he remarked, have corns t o 
r alize democracy cannot be saved 
without the help of religion, yet 
they do little to halt the wave of 
secularism In this country. 

"It U claimed that in army wvd 
a navy are essentia] to the preser
vation of democracy, and ws haV» 
secretaries for then departmints,' 
he said "Would It not be logical 
also to have a government secre
tary for religion, especially since 
we aro now discovering thai de-

i morracy cannot exist without re-

Mexicans Sing 'Red' Anthem 
MEXICO CITY School chil

dren of Msunzanilla In the State of 
Colima were taken aboard the 
Russian ship, "MayaJsowskjr** to 
sing the "International." The visit 
was organized by Inspesctor of Fed-
Professors Bias Barbcssa, Antonio 
Caso and Manuel Virgcen, and the 
president of the Sooiesty of Par
ents. (This society htas no con
nection with the National Union 
of Parents, the organization that 
is opposing the new ' Education 
Law.) * 

Although it is a weI3-establiabed 
fact that pupils In the official 
schools are taught thee "Interna
tional" in keeping wi th instruc
tions received from the Ministry of 
Public Education, art*! that the 
textbooks used in t3a« primary 

iciaools are edited with a view to 
Instilling radical doctrine in the 
miaids* of children, this deliberate
ly-staged communistic demonstra
tion has increased both the alarm 
invd the resentment of Mexicans 
against c o m m u n i s t infiltration 
through the schools. 

T h i s state of alarm has not been 
assuaged by the arrival of such 
prominent Spanish communists as 
Gemeral Hidsigo de Clsneros, Col
ored Nunez M&za and one who is 
krtown as "Checha," who formerly 
wats secretary of the Central Com
mittee of the Spanish Communist 
Party. Immediately upon their ar
rival In Mexico, the three got in 
toach with the Mexican Commun
ist Party and began promoting an 
Intense campaign of agitation and 
propaganda. 

Named New Director 
Of Martyrs' SKrine 

AURIESVILLE, N. Y The Rev 
Raymond R Goggin, 8 J has been 
appointed Director nf the Shrine 
of the North American Martyrs 
here. 

A native of Brooklyn. Father 
Goggin, among other things, saw 
service at the Ateneo de Manila 
College in the Philippines several 
years ago prior to his ordinatios. 

Father Ooggln succeeds the Rev 
James J. Rohan, SJ., Director of 
tho ahrine for the past two years, 
who has been transferred to St-
Peter's College, Jersey City. 

Priests Wi l l Leaves 
$5,000 To Holy Father 

BOSTON.-Of bequests totalling 
S94.0OO. the sum of $5,000 is left 
to His Holiness Pope Pius S n by 
the will of the Rev Nicholas J. 
Murphy, Pastor of St. Anthony's 
Church. •* Allston. Bequests to 
Catholic charities total J20.00O 
while J19.000 is left to relatives 
and the residue to a nephew, the 
Rev. James A Sherry, of Glou
cester. 

Grammar Editor Diet 
Dublin. — Editor of "Moranfs 

French Grammar," a popular 
school text-book, the Rev. J. A. 
Moran, SAL, 81, twice Provincial 
In Great Britain and Ireland, has 
died. 

» •» 
All during Lent, Atmt Jennie's 

Bake Shoppe will have H a t Cross 
Buns daily. On Wednesday and 
Friday they win have delicious 
fried fish at SSe lb. and dam 
chowder at S5c qt» Aunt Jennie's 
Bake Shoppe, 516 Monroe Avenue. ' 

* Mori. «*&—Adv. 

value 
I rrrs Thorough Reading 

The Rt Rev Msgr William M 
Hart V O edttor-ln-chief of the 
CATHOLJC COURIER told of the' 
constant efforts being made to I 

| have the paper measure up to the | 
! highest artandards of Catholic Jour-1 
i nallsm. 
] "I will say that anyone who will 
read the diocesan paper thorough
ly." Monslgnor , Hart said, "will 
know mora about Catholic teaching 
and be a better Catholic because 
of It." 

He pointed out the effectivensis 
of priests' encouraging members of 
the families in their homes U> read 
their own CATHOLIC COURIER. 

Advantages of a Catholic news
paper published in the diocese were 
stressed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
liam F. Bergan, Chancellor of the 
diocese. 

"Many issues destructive of our 
Catholic faith are constantly aris
ing," Monsignor Bergan said. "The 
CATHOLIC COURIER provides a 
fine weapon to counteract Insidi
ous and false teachings in issues of 
local interest." 
Priests CO-operate 

Members of the priests' commit
tee who with few exceptions were 
present a t the dinner and who met 
with Howard VV. KUppart, manager 
of the CATHOMC COURIER fol
lowing are: 

The Rev, / o h o P. Neary, Aurora; 
the Rev- Daniel R. Sunivaa, Weeds-
port; t h e Rev.. G. Stuart Hegan, 
Trumansburg; the Rev. John E. 
Masseth, Macedon; the Ber. John 
W. Keefe, Lyons; the Rev. Henry 
1. Doerbeeker, Geneseo; the Bev. 
Charles R. Reynolds, Caledonia; 
the Rew. Henry C Stanley, Bath; 
the Rev. William W. Heisel, Way-
land; the Bev, Raymond <?, Epping, 
Spencerport Road, and the Bev. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

doctrine of the separation 
of Churh and Stale It uniquely 
American. We should remember. 
however, that it was Hit aim of the 
founders of the Constitution to di 
vide the institution of religion 
from religion as such. They had n o 
tntentlan of separating religion 
proper from government, or of cry
stallizing distrust of religion It Is 
at this point we have gone astray. 

"We say that a Bute Church Is 
a hateful thing, but wt need alto t o 
say that an IffeligioUi State 1> > 
dangerous thing. While we ack
nowledge the disaster which fol
lowed the close union of the church 
with corrupt government of Czar-
1st Russia and the subservience of 
th - church to ths government of 
Germany, we must ask ourselves 
Ia disaster to ensue here In Amer
ica through the Indifference which 
arises because the State cannot in-
terfer to maintain the religious life 
necessary to the preservation of 
our democracy? To my mind, the 
State should be Just as vigilant 
against Irreltgton as against the 
union of Churrh and State " 

SAYS LACK OF INTEREST 
IN CATHOLIC PRESS IS 
INDIFFERENCE TO CHURCH 

By N. C. W. a News Service 
"It Is only by means of the 

Catholic Press that news of the 
progress of the Church, of per
secutions and tbelr causes, and 
of Catholic Action everywhere, 
has been made available to the 
great body of Catholic people in 
all lands," The Catholic Light of 
Scranton says In an editorial. 

"The assistance of the laity, so 
necessary In'enabling editor! t o 
produce a worthy Catholic Press, 
should bi given more generously 
because a Catholic paper is not a 
mere commercial and money-
making undertaking. It is diffi
cult to escape the conclusion that 

one who is not interested in 

WASHINGTON (NCI. - While 
there has been considerable com
ment here on the descent of the 
American lotith Congrats on the 
National Capital (or a Citlaenslilp 
Institute this week, sharp opposi
tion having manifested Itself, New 
York has witneued developments 
which to tome ponona ware amus
ing and to otheri disconcerting 

It waa being widely heralded 
that President Hooaevtlt btmitlf 
would address delegates to tht In
stitute at tht Whits House, and 
that Mrs Roonvelt also would 
ipeak and ba othtrwlaa active. At 
tht same time, the Now York City 
Council of the American Youth 
Congress tponsored a mass meet
ing to make last-minute arrange
ments for ths Washington "pil
grimage." and It lerved at an op
portunity for tpeiker after epetktr 
to rlst and sharply attack Prttl-
dtnt Roosevelt tnd the New Dttl. 
Willis sevtral Government offlolals 
Art scheduled to speak, Paul V. 
McNutt, Federal Security Adminis
trator, declined sit Invitation, lay 
Ing he wet "too busy." 

Ths New York mast mealing 
condemned Prtildcnt Roosevelt's 
action on th* Finnish quutton, 
and by an overwhelming vote took 
a decisive Hand igsJnst tha grant
ing of loam to Finland. Wh\lla this 
'action recalled to many observers 
tht stand which Communists in 
this country have taken in thi» 
matter, tht m m meitlnsj went 
further and adopted a resolution 
which denounced the "war hyi< 
ttria" that hat braught attacks 
"upon political minorities such u 
tht Communist Party." 
PeslUeit tf Catkelles 

In Washington, the Rev. Vincent 
Mooney, C.S.C, Director of the 
Catholic Youth Burtau. National 
Catholic Wtlfart Conftrencs IMU-
ed a statement pointing out that 
tha Catholic Church It vitally In
terested in ths probltms o f youth, 
soma of which ire tchtdultd for 
the American Toutk) Congrtis 
misting In thli city. At the itme 
time, father MrjontyrtstaUed the 
reasons why Catholic youth group* 
cannot and have not participates 
in activltiei of tht Amirlcaa 
Youth Congress. 

John Hamilton. Chairman of the 
Republican National Committee, 
announced In the National Ctpltsi 
that he had refined to name a Re
publican to attend the American 
Youth Congrats session here Re-

Slying to an Invitation extended by 
oseph Ctdden, executive secretary 

of thi Youth Congress, Mr. Hamil
ton said: 

"Until the American Youth Con
gress purges itself of Its Commun-
Istla elements which, according to 
the Dies Committee, dominate It, 1 
shall not request any Republican 
to attend a meeting of your organ
ization. 

"1 would not personally partici
pate In meetings of the American 
Youth Congress, as now constitu
ted, and I would not ask another 
to do what I would not" 

Mr.' Hamilton laid he could not 
understand "how the professed ob
jectives of the American Youth 
Congress can bt promoted by In
cluding within Iti ranks groups en 
amored of an Immoral, Imperialis
tic and autocratic regime in Rus
sia " He declared It was "indeed 
unfortunate that well-meaning per
sona of high standing and in places 

'of responsible leadership have per
mitted themselves to be made 
l'fronts' to give respectability to 
.such groups and thus to mislead 
, and confuse persons about whose 
•Americanism there can.be no ques
tion." 

WASHINGTON—(N. C.)-"Wo most brtn* God back tot* 
govornmont" 

"Wo must bring God back Into education.'* 
"We mint bring God back Into economic W»." 
"We must bring- God bach into nil life, private and public* 

individual and social." 
"The truth of God, the law of God, must, by conscious ef

fort and willing submission, be made to pormeata all outf 
social intercourse and all our public rtlatlortB." *• 

Than imperatives farw tht eeav» 
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tral theme an« Xiaf In 
Church and Social ' 
"*««l p f *>* ArcAsithooa U* L. _ 
6"pi oTrinrAa»»B^«iT»rfit™ 
of tha National CathoWo WtKa#»l 

ConfarsBvt, made public here) yaa* -
terday. 

Ceatatieta TesN el tsa ssŝ taa* 
avt̂ tatMMit ait ^TP# -C^vttja aatt 
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eJfrfa « f Urtm and dsrnlnttWes la 
ftealty wrong ir amretaed kt 
IsMr tuMUr certain «n«it»t>«»» by 
mean» tf a monepoly-etntrel" 

'Continued on Page 3) 

CAPITAL'S CIVIC CROUPS 
FIGHT OBSCEHE PERIODICALS 

"IndUistry therafare, theetlet prs-
?l4e HMI ttMvrely a living waere far 
aha ttaeriMmt, but alst a aaylBg 
wtga ftr tha fMhtre agtinat tWc-
Mts, ale age, death Mi trt«*t-
H<retM«t.'' 

"Titta (trat taalm at taker, vrkleh 
Itkaa prktritjr aver Mr etain ef 
<kt *wners U MralM, rtiuaato tht) 
>!|kt a* s UvSag wag*, 

t̂vas faesa a peshvani wsiisjei ra* 
tjulrea ftr lla t*ttrUm latetletieal 
rkkna, neral intetrrrrf, tmtf p»r-
Mreraaji attart." 

"Wsaea we taeak ti the ^Mlak* 
IliatmeMit at a right tttlal areer, 
wt taaJerssaitd therehr a. referral 
In t h o Mtseept and argsnisattea af 
the astate respecting Ih reeptfltl-
kility ftr public weUartf neeitMlIy, 
t reform In ether fandunantal ta-
elal isMllttiUons, aad Uilrdly, tnd 
nulte emphatically, a reform ar 
earrtsetlsn of morals." 

"Tlse remedy in the spiritual 
order It a frank and sincere re
turn ts the teachliig e f the. 
Uotpel. tied must once taaxn ha. 
rtcogjjlted aw the aapreme) mi af 
•II created aetitity: a«i all cre
sted ajoodt as the Initntmtenhi un
der Grtid for the attainment at our 
final destiny." 

Catholic Press to the point of 
supporting it, is not deeply Inter
ested in the Catholic Church. 
For the Catholic Preit Interprets 
the teaching of the Church, it 
defends the*%ause of the Church 
and portrays the world-wide life 
of the Church." 

• • » • 

Honor Mew Bishop 
SAN ANTONIO^-Pormer atfcu-

dents of Bishop-elect Sidney Jaat-
thew Metiger, Regent of tht L a * 
School of St. Mary's TJnlreraity 
here, who has been appointed Aux
iliary of Santa Fe, will preswnt 
him with * ceremonial ring when 
he It consecrated April 10,. »c-
cordlng to the Very Rev. Walter 
F. Golatka, S.M., president of the 
University. 

WASHINGTON. — Eleven civic 
organizations here Thursday night 
Joined In "a drive to remove sala
cious literature from newsstands 
in the Nation's Capital. 

A resolution, introduced by a 
delegate of the Trinidad Citizens' 
Association and adopted by the 
Northeast Conference of Citizens' 
Association, demands the elimi
nation of all obscene residing mat
ter from newsstands t o protect 
children of school age. The sctlon 

the represented the conviction that the 

Havo Optn-Air M a n 
On Chilean Holiday 

SAISTIAGO, Chile.—An opeiWuT 
Mats -was one of the leatuJrei of 
the celebrations on the day of tha 
Chlleaon "roto" or laborer, an «n-
nual commemoration o( t h e vic
tory won by Chile in 1939 by the 
bravex-y of the common people in 
the war against the confederation 
of Perm and Bolivia. 

rstnataklrif asri «a*Wffth«iWHV«i 
thli atatamtnt U t4p*rtad U brtr* , 
thi moat impartawt ittsiWUaotiiiettt 
on toclal quetejtvne tna*a by wee**-
htm, ft tat Amerleaa - ̂ rartJhX 
aSce tha ''lUtMraa' Praariw at San 
cUI lUceaetrwetWa," i««u*« M 
•Mil. .V". ' v 

sflte LtHMllag 
rollfwlnj a **»*»t ,Wl»ewMejeV 

which I K J m h e ^ Uta a ^ r ^ - . 
"• • •Slv i l NlSajf tWpaSS^'sB'Sl i V i a ̂ S ^ f f . ? ^Ter^^^Wa1 

-aaswW •S^PafWlaPfSf7jpa%JrwW| • "•at^F -SJl'srByS'aŝ aŝ apt̂ , 

tlelkt IitVlrMsieUrrwHh five e.»a«v 
tkM with whM***«* ^*t*r»*ett f 
oonoern* (Wf - tadeyj Owaarthhx ' 
Property that''' fc«*«r. -;leearMeV • 
WseV*UWi**»t B t et itfeal -, 
Carter. •' ;>- f 

Tht i^ttmaerMlreeU :«tU«Q>Mi 
U tha "wiklltii* jalhaa" with waMt 
M14 H a * r ^ Papanua XTJ bt WH 
flrit Kwyolleai JUltar wp»t«* w%tk 
tat: f^opW'a* the w a w to Uurtv 

;fr>«A' tht ttoltraeMra.lt^^Ja*. 
trta and eehfllet ^ t» the toate* 
way* » t tbarfty anaTfaaM." 

"With tit en»r bearu we thaak 
him tor hie • tWM*a«a, :aa4 wwk 

:afe|sw 
the tlaUittentvae*"**' *"V * 

hrltf Umt tin** I*tH -Piu* X«. IK 
hit encyclical *3fe tha Church ta 
tht United aut»V otelartdJa; 
•would bt a pro(id hoait U tha 
American ptop> fUrttfet the knattr » 
ami dlrtleult *i«tal aiusMtoa'' te 1 
application of^the.t»aehlri|» «)f tat> * 
CoiptL IB k - â lwe, tb^ pret***,*, -
document mla*tM ««Tir»toa at *m ** 
antwtr to tntat. #abtagt/ 
Ohurefc*. alftol W ^Mah' 

The twchtBg' ̂ -httatat.to-; it that 
Catholic r^armi^kratl^ h* e«r-
ttllmtnt «C th^ law, a* aiattor tonr 
diverse the .ctr̂ timrtM#t>> and e«a* 
dltlona undtr which'iaMhlh^aiMl 
worst*, •iiW:'a«%.|aaf'ik*Jt'-" —'"" 
tilt latt HIIMilli 'af'j 
to hunsaa aatsdaet,''̂  

point*, m, jimvmmm,*** 
prihenat the' a»tUtiji«^»sea to*h» 
?t\f*ts and piiW^ ;We a» aa JtaaV 
•yllaai anl a* -* ..avwiibar at M* 
elrty." 'w'-,'->.-?'•.' , 

Drawing atttritlen'ta tat fat* 
that man m»t»t hi treated »at tsf ak 
chttUI Irut ratlver -with alfsHtpr 
anil retort «» a ithild.'at OeHTS 
that hte Uboe » net a UlW to Jkav 
aihamad »tr "but -aa • htaoratths 
calltng, wbtrehy ht tVc*ti*Tet a aao-r 
eitary llvtllrM»od andVruhnlU th*>̂  
divine plan of an- earthly it»M», 
my," the Jtitwiiafl^addir 

"Because tbaat are jntrsl pHneK v ,. 
pies and iplritual.tr%th»,>rit*cV yj.: 
tlori ia tX|r«ut4(n|^t>i«r:f«i-!s6*p^'?^ 
and abl l fa^n^a«*^^-'^S*.< fl 
Chureli wMcfc'C„,..-. T T„„~.t 
tha toactiir of Mtn MM&&&P* 
Baaineat, toesaatry, W l > ' - ^ S | S i 

AtsertlrHT that in* C«»r**]j»:< . 

."fight *naiiwh'i*«^%mmw; i 
nets of the nierri. tow"'1^'Chae*' " 
chantmed,. the .JtocBtJ 
Biihops dtclare flrraly; "We 
it wis* tnd opportune to 
tht iurltdlctlonHit ths Chi 
thajfiwchir.t>f'tht'.*#|re««#.-^., , 
and mort ps^lcbh^«:it:*i^e**, 
t0' .ntahs" ^ t c t n ^ t a ^ s ^ l l ^ 
^uct In huateeMV -*--fcli" 

f trade." ' 

v 9i 

•J? <4: 

ifi'i&Si^l. 

'Fc^um , Hits Smutty 

Man MS wermWof a^mui** 
ty ha* "duliea um^iiiMmM . 
Uea a»d mm^mmfSl^k £ 
< , n„-|| "..I;,..- . • -4"* V.'.-'&lK-'i-tV * 1 tCsntir«i*o* WW$$% *M X 

—r„» u.,.....-.',.,,i.».i1li.rv'y»>tta;| 4\ 

banning of such literature would 
be a step toward ths reduction of 
Juvenile delinquency In District 
schools. 

•» -» 

Florida To Have 
Carbolic College 

MIAMI SHORES,. Flaw—Ground 
has been broken sere for the first 
Catholic college in this State, 

The new institution, cm, which 
construction already has begun, 
Will ba named Barry College In 
honor of the Most Rev. Patrick 
Barry, Bishop of S t Augustine. Its 
faculty trill bt composed of Sis
ters of S t Dominic o f Adrian, 
Mlch„ and will be for women. It 
is planned to have the college , , . - . , „ .... 
ready for occupancy by next fatt, Mjt b e hduiht T&••*** l|«a.?%*aay' 

METW YORKV-The "tofraht «f 
imuttar magailne*'' that "tit, ihn»-: 
Ing across the newsstincia ef the 
nstion" Is "deplored and an aopail 
to cornmunltiei of the United. Sttt**'; 
to ridt themselves of "the t*x pur-
viyor. perrert ntahtr, or flwrato 
wrectcer" U made by Courtney Ry-
ley Cooper In tha current intui at 
rtroan magaslne. puhllthad'tere. 

MR. CddperV article- a»tKlad. „ „ . ^ T i _ T _ 
"This* Tra^MU«t<^''0lto»4llia»r^ tofi ' i t i m a a 
tent of the lascirtotii masttink »»•««*. - » • 
buiimeti, declaring "its rttsii«c« fsu 
real, its Influence potently crime" 
llicitfiS|.w ; 

" I * * sttMmk.Mtftt^hj^itjtit)-, 
ipretvd the pox of smutfir-Wtgtv 
Jlnea- h i s ht^jh*,*.-»r»ayW„;^5fherjr; 

thlrtaan-year-old thihi tn'*alaias« 
any city or town hi the U a. I h w 
filter*- inw * • oornar oaady worei 
ib#y **«M iwehatjw, at 
sUUc*< f**ia faa« 
Mid bus w»K«—'-

Itngs^ 
Th# _ _ 

yarl^tt p« t« af 
|lta«th«etr»eBnel 

bt ^3a*tWNW ea»0«si._„ 
.-U>^^«SSr;!f*»«4"^'' 

SUBSCRIBE.... OR RE-SUBSCRIBE.... FOR YOUR DIOCESAN PAPER DURIHC THE 5th 
tN J\ 

\h 4? 
^ 

Vv . Y<n 
4 * 

can.be

